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Council approves vjatGr-lki- G onlo
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suggesting any agreement to sell be
pending such a waiver.

Another possible roadblock, Pike ad-

ded, Is a Kentucky statute that forbids
a city to sell Its publicly-owne- d utili-
ty without a vote by all residents.

However, be said, court of appeals
cases indicate this statute does not
apply to the sale of only a portion of
a utility.

Hill Rid 9 East

In other business, a delegation of about
10 residents of Hill Ridge subdivision,
an unincorporated area southwest of the
city, put the council on notice it intends
to continue the fight against a proposed
apartment development Kill Ridge
East -- - within Jeffersontown but near
their neighborhood.

The development proposal, applied for
by Don Ridge Sr., was recommended for
denial following a July 20 hearing by the
Jefferson County Planning Commission.
However, Jeffersontown City Council
must render a final decision, and is not
bound by the commission's recommenda-
tion.

Robert Burckle of 4103 Samoset Court
in Hill Ridge, speaking for the opposi-

tion, asked the council for 'Information

High school

principal

seriously ill
About 35 persons gathered in the cafe-

teria of Jeffersontown High School Mon-

day evening, in a prayer service for the
recovery of William Reynolds, principal
of the school.
Thomas Golden, a member of the fac-

ulty, and also a lay minister, led the
group in prayer.

Reynolds has undergone three opera-
tions since Juny 22, two of which were
for bleeding ulcers. The second opera-
tion, performed on July 31, was fol-
lowed by another on Aug. 5 which was
necessitated by infection.

According to Asst. Principal Howard
Hardin, Tuesday morning, Reynolds has
been listed in "critical" condition but
shows improvement at this time.

He remains in the intensive care untl
at Kentucky Baptist Hospital.

School bells ring again

in only 20 more days

Continued from Page 1

followed by a marching band contest that
Saturday at Jeffersontown. Prior to this,
Jeffersontown meets Doss at Doss on
Sept. 2 at 1:30 pm, the second football
game of the season.

David Thompson, principal of Jeffer-
sontown Elementary School, says the
1972-7- 3 enrollment will be approximate-
ly 860 students. There were 853 at the
end of this past school years, he added.

Two new teachers will join the faculty
at Jeffersontown this year, Thompson
said. Shirley Sargent will teach Inter-
mediate Transition and Marjorle Caddie,
Intermediate Educable Mentally Handi
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regarding your intentions. "
Mayor Franklin Chambers told Burckle

Ridge had approached the council before
the meeting and showed them his plans,

but as of now we haven't received no-

tice from the planning commission, and

plan no action until we do."
At that time, the mayor added, affected

property owners (those who live directly
adjacent to the tract) will be notified,
and the case will be beard in an open

council meeting. The council has the
authority to schedule a formal public
hearing if it feels it necessary, the may-

or added.
Answering a question from another Kill

Ridge resident, the mayor said the coun-

cil would have to decide whether to per-

mit who are affected by
the plan to speak at such a hearing.

Other business

m other business, the council:
Received a petition from residents of

Old Hickory Road asking for installation
of a street light; and a petition from
neighbors around the 10400 block of Wat-ters- on

Trail asking reionlng of the tract
at 10404 from C-- 2 to C- -l commercial.
James Kute, of 3603 College Drive, who

presented the petition, explained the C-- 2

toning bad been granted for a planned
plumbing shop, which "fell -- through."
Neighbors had not objected to the plumb-

ing shop, Kute said, but were alarmed
about the possibility of some "objection-
able" uses to which the property could
be put under C--2 coning, which is less
restrictive than C-- l.

Approved several building permits,
but deferred judgement on a permit for a
sign offering for sale the tract on Wat-ters- on

Trail dealt with In the petition
for rezonlng.

Received for study a proposed ord-

inance dealing with notification and public
hearing on zoning changes.

Were told by Councilman Harry Glee-so- n

that Red Pen Sanitation Company
of Pewee Valley, operators of the land

to

Jeffersontown
Kenneth I. Young of 3010 Taylorsville

Road told Jeffersontown police someone
entered the door of a storage building on
property he owns at 10211 Grand Avenue,
and stole 80, 3 by lead flashings
worth $320, and diving equipment worth
$200. The theft occurred on Aug. 1.

JACK ODOM, assistant manager at the
Ramada Inn, told police on Aug. 2 some-
one entered a room at the motel and
stole a color television set worth $400.

A VANDAL sprayed paint over the rear
of his car early in the morning on Aug. 5,
reported Kenneth Crawford of 9802 Gate- -

capped. Both are experienced teachers,
according to the principal.

Approximately 780 students are expect-
ed to be enrolled at Garland S. Cochrane
Elementary School this year, reports
Harold Seekamp, principal.

Three teachers new to Cochrane's staff
will be Oretha Norrls who will teach the
first grade; Linda Morgan, fifth and
sixth grades, and Gretchen Kehle, Re-

medial Reading.
Similar information for the new school

year at St. Edward's and Alex R. Ken-

nedy Elementary Schools was not avail-
able earlier this week. Principals of both
schools said they will have definite re-
ports In a week.

All schools in Jeffersontown, public and
parochial, will reopen on Aug. 30.

items are on Pass A-- 6.
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fill where Jeffersontown dumps its
garbage has raised the city's rate to
$350 per month, effective Sapt. , "j
guess as the city grows, the amount of
garbage grows too," Mayor Chambers
said. The former rates waa $700.

At Councilman Emll Fougnle's my
tlon, passed a resolution establishing
"no-parkin-g" lonei on both sides of
Swing Drive near Cochrane School, from
the top of a hill down to the intersection
with Keepiechase Drive.

"I'm a little reluctant to recommend a
ng sons in a residential area,"

Fougnle said, "but we feel it should be
done here due to the hatard." A steep
grade at that point tends to obscure
visibility of drivers on Swing.

Discussed the status of the Card-we- ll
property on Watterson Trail across

from the branch library. The vacant,
dilapidated dwelling has repeatedly been
defined as a hazard to the public health
and safety, and according to Councilman
Potts, has been the source of recent
compallnts that "People are In and out of
there all the time."

Atty. Pike said a Georgia attorney, trus-
tee for the property owner, is aware of
the situation. Discussion revealed that
after a recent small fire in the dwelling,
county police detectives had investigated
the possibility of arson, and the detec-
tives had told city officials the county
might order the dwelling torn down.
- Named Parks Commissioner Norbert

Gnadlnger Jr., as the city's representa-
tive to the community center, replacing
Councllwoman Kathryn Wiehe. This
was at Mrs. Wiehe 's request, Mayor
Chambers said, based on Gnadlnger's
close working relationship with the com-
munity center in relation to his parks
duties.

Agreed, for a renewable six-mo-

period, to take over gas payments for
the two Town-Squa- re gaslights formerly
sponsored by the financially-trouble- d

Chamber of Commerce. The monthly
payment for one gaslight Is about $2.21.
estimated Mrs. Lena Hubbuch, city clerk.

police reports
way Drive. In a possibly-relat- ed Incident,
said police, at about the same time
someone knocked loose a mailbox at the
home of D. H. Alton, 9712 Gateway.

WHILE HIS CAR was parked in a lot at
2318 Watterson Trail, reported Jerome
Maddux of ACS Inc., Lancaster, Pa.,
someone opened the auto's engine com-
partment and vandalised parts of the
motor.

AN AUTO BATTERY was stolen from
her husband's car on Aug. 7, reported
Mrs. Melvin Merlckle of 3520 Maple
Road. Someone cut the battery cables
to steal the unit, she told police.

FOUR BICYCLES were reported stolen
in the Jeffersontown area last week,
as follows: Aug. 2, Joseph Paulln, 2407
Steeplechase Drive, a 20-ln- green
B. F. Goodrich; Aug. 2, Charles
Waldrldge, three-spee- d yellow Hercules;
Aug. 3, Bill Pass, 3410 Emerald, small
pink-and-wh- ite Grant's; and William
Vest, 9412 Garden Drive, 20-ln- ch pink
Pro model.

Fire runs
The Jeffersontown Volunteer Fire D-

epartment was called out on eight fire
alarms during the past two weeks, ac-

cording to Fire Lt. Richard Oechslln.
Tuesday, July 24, at 9900 Grassland

Drive, power lines struck by lightning.
Saturday, July 29, Watterson Trail in

front of City Hall, assist water company
on water main break. Water company
manager Thomas Wltherspoon said the
break was a minor one, and quickly re-
paired.

Sunday, July 30, LaFontenay Apar-
tments, number 805, assist Mlddletown.
Kitchen fire, apparently started In gar-
bage disposal, damaged cabinets.

Tuesday, Aug. 1, back up Eastwood at
barn fire, 1401 South Beckley Station
Road.
Thursday, Aug. 3, at 10009 Harlech

Lane, motor in clothes dryer.
Thursday, Aug 3, wash gas from street

at Taylorsville Road and Janlyn.
Thursday. Aug. 3, back up McMahan

on 64 near Hurstbourne Lane, auto on
fire In westbound lane,

Sunday, Aug. 6, back up McMahan on
64 near Hurstbourne Lane, auto on fire

in eastbound lane.
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gs mustang

65 co:jet
72 CIIEUnOLET
ki;:gs'.;ood wagon

G9 CI I Elf. MALIBU

66 CHEVROLET

67 TEMPEST
SPORT COUPE

65 to 71
VOLKSWAGENS

67 CHRYSLER
NEYiPORT

GG MUSTANG

72 PINTO

71 TORINO 500

70 FORD
COUNTRY SQUIRE

70 FORD
GALAXIE 500

69 FAIRLAnE 500

69 MUSTANG

69 FORD
GALAXIE 500

68 TORINO GT

68 GALAXIE 500

69 FIREBIRD

68 FORD
COUNTRY SQUIRE

71 P0NTIAC
BONNEVILLE

63 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE

71 MERCURY
CAPRI

71 MERCURY
WAGON
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CAR

Open Mon., Wed.,
Until 9 p.m.

i

4 Door, All Power, Air Condition, Vinyl
Roof, Blue with white top.

8 Cylinder, Automatic, Radio, Power
Steering.

hardtop, 6 Cylinder, Radio
Heat, White Side Wall Tires.

Air Condition, All Power,
Luggage Rack, Very Few
Miles.

2 Door Hardtop, Automatic, Power
StMrln. Air Condition, Vinyl Roof,

4 Door, 8 Cylinder, Automatic, Radio
Power Steering, other extras.

Automatic, Power Steering, Radio,
With White Side Wall Tires. Real Nice.

All Types from the Bug-Karma- n Ghia
Convertible to a Bus

hardtop, all power, Air condition,
vinyl roof. 3 others to choose from.

2 Door Hardtop, V-- 8, 4 Speed,
Radio, white wall tires

4 Speed, Radio, white wall tires,
Other extras.

hardtop red with white vinyl
Automatic power steering, air condition SPECIAL f

10 Pass., all power, air, condition,
excellent condition.

Air Condition, Cruiseomatic,
Vinyl Roof.

2 Door Hardtop, Radio, Heater,
mhite Sidewall Tirei. Low Mileage

8 Cylinder, Cruiseomatic, Radio,
Power Steering, Vinyl Roof.

Power steering
air condition,vinyl roof, low miles

Cruiseomatic, Radio, Power
Steering,

hardtop, automatic, power steering,
and brakes. Air condition, vinyl roof.

2 Door Hardtop, 4 Speed, Mag
Wheels, Fully Equipped.

Pass, all power and air condition

2 Door Hardtop, All Power, Air Condition
Vinyl Roof. A Cream Puff with extra
Low miles.

Black with white top.

4 Speed, Radio, Heater, Other
extras.

10 Pass, all power, air condition

Galaxie, L.T.D., Torino Sedans and
Wagons. All Have Power Steering,
Brakes and Air Condition. Over 30

Every car marked down for quick
Sale VW Renault - Triumph
Simca - Opel and Fiat 15 cars to
choose from.
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